Raleigh ISSA Communication and Career Service Tools

Raleigh ISSA - Education, Career Services, Triangle InfoSeCon ...
ISSA is a not-for-profit, international professional organization of information security professionals and practitioners. Think of it as the Chamber of Commerce but for IT with a focus on Security.

Job/career information is available on the following in order of PRIORITY:

1. Raleigh ISSA Website - [https://raleigh.issa.org/](https://raleigh.issa.org/)
Raleigh ISSA is your place for non-stop security. We promote education, networking, and various security fields. Join us the first Thursday of every month at the RTP Headquarters...
**About Us:** [https://raleigh.issa.org/about-us/](https://raleigh.issa.org/about-us/)
**Events:** [https://raleigh.issa.org/events/](https://raleigh.issa.org/events/)
**Career Services / Jobs Board:** [https://raleigh.issa.org/career-services/](https://raleigh.issa.org/career-services/)
**Educational Series:** [https://raleigh.issa.org/raleigh-educational-series/#1504963912352-d85f9c10-94eb](https://raleigh.issa.org/raleigh-educational-series/#1504963912352-d85f9c10-94eb) – How to Succeed in InfoSec Job Market; Rob Martin
**Education Resources:** [https://raleigh.issa.org/education_resources/#1495313720829-ad627984-77aa](https://raleigh.issa.org/education_resources/#1495313720829-ad627984-77aa)
**Contact:** media@raleighissa.org – Seth Preston

2. Facebook Group – Public Group ➔ “Raleigh ISSA”
The Raleigh ISSA Facebook group is our most active group on the internet. They share interesting facts, post job information, ask for suggestions, provide valuable feedback and enjoy each other. [https://www.facebook.com/groups/raleighissa](https://www.facebook.com/groups/raleighissa)

3. Facebook News – “Raleigh ISSA”
Join us for daily posts on security news, chapter updates, events, and help us celebrate the success of our members. [https://www.facebook.com/RaleighISSA](https://www.facebook.com/RaleighISSA)

4. LinkedIn Company Page – “ISSA Raleigh Chapter” (978 members)
Another active professional networking group. Share interesting facts, post job information, ask for suggestions, provide valuable feedback and enjoy each other. [https://www.linkedin.com/company/issa-raleigh-chapter/](https://www.linkedin.com/company/issa-raleigh-chapter/)

5. LinkedIn Group – “ISSA – Raleigh Chapter” (935 members)
This group is our largest and needs your help to get people talking. Click the link and ask a question. [https://www.linkedin.com/groups/165287](https://www.linkedin.com/groups/165287)
Want to advertise a Job?
Email media@raleighissa.org or membership@raleighissa.org. You can also post to any of the chapter’s social media sites!

Twitter - @RaleighISSA
Twitter is another source for your Raleigh ISSA News. https://twitter.com/RaleighISSA
ISSA Raleigh, NC (@RaleighISSA)
Raleigh, NC Chapter of ISSA (Information Systems Security Association). Visit our page for info on our monthly meetings, special events, CISSP study and more!

YouTube Page – Raleigh ISSA (144 subscribers)
We are trying to post more content on our page. If you want to create a video, we would love to show it off. If you have never made a video before, please contact us, and we will help. https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCnCXs6NIp7fmoRA6n79Alg

Discord Group – Raleigh ISSA (118 members)
Our chapter’s discord group is a new way of communication that is social media neutral https://discord.gg/NNGqVWS

Google +
Another way to find Raleigh ISSA News https://plus.google.com/+RaleighISSA
Raleigh ISSA - Google+
Raleigh ISSA is your place for non-stop security. We promote education, networking, and various security fields.

Meetup – “Raleigh ISSA”
The Raleigh ISSA is on Meetup.com which is an excellent site for posting questions, having discussions ... This site has a fantastic calendar, which syncs directly with your phone’s calendar and will notify you of events. NOTE: If the class offered has limited enrollment available, we may not publicly announce the event on meetup. We do follow other security groups and encourage you to attend local events. We try to advertise other local events. Text us with things to add. https://www.meetup.com/RaleighISSA/

Media Director
Seth Preston
media@raleighissa.org